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A t p resen t w e can discuss betw een ten  to tw elve coin hoards of th e  so- 
-called M azin Type. B efore tu rn ing  our a tten tion  to  them  it is my du ty  to 
elim inate once and  for all th e  »Marpurgo« hoard of 1932, a supposedly sensa­
tional treasu re  of a few  hu n d red  C arthaginian  gold pieces (IGCH  No. 549; Mir­
nik 1981, No. 32 — w ith  th e  older literature). M arpurgo is th e  Ita lian  form  of 
th e  nam e of th e  S lovenian  tow n  of M aribor (Germ. M arburg), Belgrado th e  same 
for B eograd (Eng. Belgrade), bu t in  any case M arpurgo is certa in ly  not »presso 
Belgrado«. The Ita lian  source (RassN  1932: 91) was perhaps m otivated  by glee 
a t linking th e  find  of gold treasu re  w ith the  destruction  of the  house in  which 
the  A ustrian  A dm iral W ilhelm  von Tegetthoff (b. M aribor, Dec. 28, 1827 — 
d. Vienna, A pr. 7, 1871), th e  victor of the naval b a ttle  a t th e  heigh t of Vis (Ital. 
Lissa) in  1866, w as born. T h is m isinform ation has been w ith  us for fa r too long 
(cf. Pegan, E., Argo  4— 6 , 1965—67: 34). There was in  fact a gold treasure-trove  
in  M aribor in  1931, b u t all th e  coins w ere European (A ustria, Bohemia, Florence) 
and w ere b u ried  around  1329 A. D.
A ntoher hoard  w hich w ill not be discussed here, because th e  final verdict on 
its  au then tic ity  has not been said, is the Baška (Ital. Bescanova) hoard of aes 
grave  (M irnik 1981, No. 20 a). A nsw er to  th e  question w h e th e r it w as a fraud  or 
not depends on w hether th e  few  surviving specimens a t  the F ranciscan  M onastery 
of K ošljun and  a t the A rchaeological M useum in S plit w ill be properly  exam i­
ned or not.
A brief v is it to the  S arajevo  m useum  in the sum m er 1986 solved another 
question, i. e. of the  so-called »Kruinwa« hoard  (M irnik 1981, No. 30; Craw ford 
1985: 222, 321) a toponym ic m isspelled beyond recognition  by the A ustrian  
source (G raettens, B lätter fü r  M ünzfreunde  69, 1934: 17— 18). A t first I thought 
it  m ight be K riv a ja  nr. B ihać, w hich would fit in to  the geographical pa ttern , 
b u t in  Sarajevo  w hile going th rough  the  inventory  books I discovered th a t the 
real nam e of th e  place was K rupa, w ith  the m ore detailed location »Vodženica«. 
A ntoher problem  now  arose w hich K rupa in  Bosnia was m ean t by th is: there 
is Bosanska K rupa, a lready know n for a hoard of N orth  A frican  currency (Mir-
* P a rts  of th is  te x t  w ere  re a d  a t  th e  10* In te rn a tio n a l N um ism atic  Congress 
in  L ondon on S ep tem ber 9, 1986. I w ish  to  express m y w a rm es t th an k s  to  th e  col­
leagues w ho h av e  helped  m e a  g re a t d ea l: G. K. Jen k in s  (London), P. Kos (L jub ljana),
E. K o ln ikovä (N itra), P. V isonà (N otre D am e), R. M atijašić  (Pula), Ž. C etinić (R ijeka),
V. P ašk v a lin  (Sarajevo), M. B onačić-M and in ić  and  I. M arović  (Split), M. Sim ek (Va­
ražd in ), I. I s k ra -Ja n o š ić  (V inkovci), B. N edved (Zadar) an d  Z. D u k a t (Zagreb).
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nik  1981, No. 31); then  there  is K rupa nr. G ornji V akuf and Bugojno and a th ird  
one on B jelašnica nr. Sarajevo. As th e  la tte r a re  ham lets w ith  only a few houses, 
judging from  the  O rdnance S urvey  m aps to th e  scale 1: 50 000, one ought to 
persum e th a t th e  »Kruinwa« hoard  is in  fact th e  Bosanska K rupa hoard found 
around 1932 (the late J. Petrovič thought it to have been undug in  1935). As for 
Vodjenica, th e re  is a small village nr. Bosanski Petrovac, bu t this can be ignored.
The know n hoards of the M azin type are the  follow ing: Bosanska K rupa 
c. 1891 (M irnik 1981, No. 31; C raw ford  1985: 222, 321); Bosanska K rupa c. 1932 
(»K ruinw a«; M im ik 1981, No. 39; Craw ford 1985: 222, 321); Bosanski Petrovac, 
b. 1946 (w hich m ight in  fact be identical w ith  the D onji Unac hoard); Donji 
Unac, c. 1894 (M irnik 1981: No. 57; Craw ford 1985: 222); Gračac, 1926; Izačić, 
before 1907; th e  largest of all, M azin hoard of 1896 (Brunšm id 1897; B runšm id 
1900; B runšm id  1902; M irnik 1981, No. 76 — w ith older lite ra tu re ; Craw ford 
1985: 222, 321); Obrovac, betw een 1958 and 1959 (M irnik 1981, No. 79; Craw­
ford 1985: 321); Široka Kula, 1846 (Mirnik 1981, No. 43; Craw ford 1985: 222, 
321), Š tikada, 1976 (M irnik 1981, No. 8 8 a; M irnik 1982; Craw ford 1985; 222, 321) 
and  finally  th e  V rankam en hoard  of 1887 (Truhelka 1889; T ruhelka 1893; M irnik 
1981, No. 93; C raw ford 1985: 222, 321). W hether th e re  was a real hoard of 
Egyptian, C arthagin ian  and N um idian  bronze a t Zvonigrad (Kurz 1969: 30; M ir­
nik  1981, No. 100) I do no t know  — there  are  tw o Punic bronze issues in  Zagreb 
(Cat. Nos. 4310 and 5489), p resen ted  to the  m useum  in  1893 and 1907 respecti­
vely, as w ell as rem ains of a hoard  of Rom an Republican silver (Cat. Nos. 1020 
—22, 1030). The exact position of Donji Unac and V rankam en have also become 
a problem  because I have not been able to trace  them  on the  O rdnance Survey 
m aps to th e  scale 1 : 50 000, nor are  they to be found in  the  directories of 1931, 
nor of 1973. Villages, ju st like hum an beings, live and  die. W hat used to be a 
know n place almost a hundred  years ago, for instance »Bezirksexpositur Donji 
Unac« n r. D rvar and Bosanski Petrovac, m ay now adays m ean only th e  lower 
course of th e  Unac river. This will, how ever be solved by studying A ustro- 
H ungarian  directories and  O rdnance Survey maps.
All th e  hoards m entioned above have something in  common: the Punic, N u­
m idian an d  occasionally Egyptian and other G reek an d  Rom an currency. The 
C arthag in ian  money, usually of th e  SNG  Cop. 409—413 types are always worn, 
w hile th e  strikes of Micipsa and  his co-rulers (148— 188 B. C.) are b e tte r p re ­
served, un less the  m etal itself contains too much lead. P articu la rly  large late 
C arthag in ian  coins (SNG Cop. 399— 400) have been found a t Bosanska Krupa, 
1932 (2 spec.), Gračac (4 entire, 1 fragm ent; Cat. Nos. 363— 367), Izačić (1 spec.), 
Mazin (7 spec.), Š tikada (4 spec.) and V rankam en (5 spec.). Ptolem aic bronze 
has been undug in the  hoards of D onji Unac, Gračac, Izačić, Mazin, Široka Kula, 
V rankam en and possibly a t Zvonigrad.
Some bronze coins from  G reece are  presen t in  the hoards of Mazin (Achaian 
League — C aphyae Arc.) and Š tikada (Macedon: P h ilip  V), Sicilian and other 
Ita lian  G reek  issues a t Bosanski Petrovac (Syracuse ?2 spec.), M azin (+  11 spec.) 
and V rankam en (Syracuse: H iero II, 1 spec.) w hereas H ispanic a t G račac (Ca­
stulo T arr., 3 spec. Cat. Nos. 368—370), Š tikada (H ispania Baetica: Obulco Por- 
cuna, 1 spec.) and V rankam en (Emporiae, 1 spec.). T he h a tte r  are  very im por­
ta n t as being always the best preserved  specimens in  the  hoard  and the most 
recent ones (except for the E m poritan  coin) and they m igh t serve w ell for the
dating  of all th e  hoards of th e  M azin type in  general per analogiam. T hus for 
exam ple a coin of Obulco (c. 125— 100 B. C. — SN G  Klag., c. 100—80 B. C. 
SN G  M ünchen), of the  typ  found a t Š tikada (and one m ore of local provenance 
in th e  Zagreb Collection, Inv. No. 2; a fu rth e r specimen has been registered 
as having been found a t R iedlingen/Saulgau in G erm any) w as overstruck by 
Acinipo in th e  tim es of Q. S erto rius who took V alentia in  75 B. C. (Crawford 
1985: 347), w hich  m ight serve as one term inus ante quern.
A es rude  lum ps found sporadically  represen t a d ifficu lty  in  dating  — as for 
instance the  43 specim ens from  various unknow n sites on th e  C roatian  Coast 
and th e  Q uarnero  Islands, excavated  by the la te  Professor M irosavljević (AM 
Zagreb, Inv. No [2122]). T hey  form ed part of the hoards of G račac, Mazin, Š ti­
kada and  V rankam en, as w ell as various fragm ents of bars, ingots and discs 
(aes fo rm a tu m ) w hich m ay o r m ay not be of Italic origin, found a t Bosanska 
K rupa 1932, G račac, M azin, Š iroka Kula, Š tikada and  V rankam en. Aes signa­
tu m  from  Ita ly  w as found a t  Gračac, Mazin and V rankam en, bu t alw ays in 
fragm ents. A es grave, as fa r  as we know, is know n to have form ed p a rt of the 
B osanska K ru p a  hoard  of 1932, Mazin and V rankam en, reduced  Rom an asses 
of Bosanska K ru p a  1932, G račac, Mazin, Š tikada and  V rankam en; Rom ano- 
C am panian issues only a t M azin. There is a possibility th a t th e re  w ere also 
some Celtic coins in the B osanska K rupa 1932 hoard, w hich  w ould be quite 
exceptional. B roken  o rnam en ts w ere buried together w ith  the  rest of coins and 
»bullion« a t  G račac, M azin, Š tikada  and V rankam en. I can only express m y opi­
nion th a t i t  w ould  be rew ard ing  and of g rea t im portance to publish  th e  un ­
edited m ateria l and  to repub lish  the hoards published such a long tim e ago.
One ought to rep ea t th a t  the bronze hoards from  the Japod ic  region alw ays 
represen ted  »bullion« w hich a t any tim e could be transfo rm ed  by m elting and 
casting into a new  desired object. Yet at the sam e tim e th ey  rep resen t th e  very 
beginnings of m oney circu la tion  in  an area w hich had  ignored i t  u n til the second 
cen tu ry  B. C. T herefore  th e  denominations, very unlike th e  situation  in Gaul 
as given by B. F ischer (F ischer 1978), th e ir size or w eight, figures on either 
the  obverse or reverse, w ere  of no consequence for the local population  — in 
fact m any coins cannot be identified  either as Punic, o r N um idian, so w orn 
a re  they  now  an d  w ere m ore  th an  a hundred years before th e  Common Era. 
T hat m oney w as in  c ircu lation  can also be proved by an  im pressive num ber 
of ind iv idual coins found n o t only in  the Japodic country, b u t in  a m uch w ider 
area, th a t a re  k ep t in  the  m a jo r Yugoslav collections and  th e re  m ust be much 
m ore of such m ateria l in local m useum s as well as in  the  collections of various 
Franciscan M onasteries in  Bosnia and  Hercegovina or to  those  belonging to va­
rious o ther orders in  the  re s t of th e  country.
E gyptian P tolem aic bronze has been found on th e  follow ing sites in  Yugo­
slavia: Bosnia (5 spec.); ?Bosnia (6  spec.); Bosnia or H ercegovina (2 spec.); Croa­
tia  (c. 70 spec.); D alm atia ( +  40 spec.); the island of H var (1 spec.); Istria  (13 
spec.); Istria  or C roatian  Coast (32 spec.); the  island of K orčula (4 spec.); Ko­
šaki; M uta; S en j; Spodnje R advan je ; Surduk; th e  island of Vis (5 spec.).
C arthag in ian  issues have been reg istered  as from  Bosanski Petrovac; Bosnia; 
NW Bosnia; ?Bosnia; Bosnia or H ercegovina; C roatia (64 spec.); D alm atia (12 
spec.); D rv ar; th e  island of H var; Istria  (11 spec.); Is tria  or C roatian Coast 
(19 spec.); Jagodn ja /T ro jang rad ; K arlobag; the island of K orčula (4 spec.); Nin;
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P rijedor (2 spec.); Prozor/V ital (2 spec.); Senj/K uk; Senj/V elika V rata; Skra­
din; S taban j/Jagodn ja ; S trupnić; T ribalj/C rikvenica; V učje and Zvonigrad 
(2 spec.).
As fo r N um idian currency th e re  are individual finds recorded as from Bosnia 
(2 spec.) ; Bosnia or Hercegovina; th e  island of Brač; C roatia  (9 spec.); Croatia 
or Bosnia (9 spec.); D alm atia (38 spec.); G lina; the  island  of H var (2 spec.); 
Istria  (2 spec.); Istria  or C roatian  Coast; K arlobag/D rvišica; K iringrad; Lika; 
M azin; N in (2 spec.); Prozor (2 spec.); Prozor/V ital (2 sp ec ); ?Rijeka; Senj/Ne- 
h a j; Senj/G rad ina/S tarig rad  (1 entire, 8 halved spec.); S trupn ić ; V id; Zadar 
(3 spec.). T he N um idian silver of Ju b a  I has been discovered in  Bosnia, Bosnia 
or Hercegovina, D alm atia (2 spec.); D rijen jan i; H ercegovina (2 spec.); and in 
th e  hoards of Lički Ribnik and G ajine — one M auretan ian  issue of Ptolomaeus 
has been undug a t A rslanagića M ost — and coins of Ju b a  I found in  the  rest 
of Europe le t us m ention those from  Aquincum, Tetelbierg in  Luxem burg and 
m uch m ore in  Gaul, b u t these belong to another period and  another circulation 
p a tte rn  u n d e r Augustus.
To study  th e  N orth A frican currency scattered all over Europe, is to  arrive 
a t a very  in teresting  picture. The Ptolem aic bronze predom inates among spora­
dic finds and  in  a few  hoards in  A lbania (Saraginishté) ; A ustria  (Leibnitz, Mag­
dalensberg, Petronell) ; Czechoslovakia (Kamenica/Nové Zämky, N itrianska Blat- 
nica, S lovakia); F rance (Ragis); G erm any (Altenburg, Baden-Baden, Bottorp, 
Brackenheim , Buchau, Eberm annstadt, Esslingen, G iengen, Haina, Karlstein, 
M einingen, Milz Q uarry, Nadelwitz, N iederherm sdorf, Preuschitz, Rheinzabern, 
Reitberg, Rottenburg, W allbach, W urgw itz); Greece (A thens, Corinth, Corinth/ 
Kenchreai, Delos, Kopais, M ykonos, Preveza); H ungary  (Reho, Somogy Cty.); 
Ita ly  (Acitrezza, Adria, Ancona, Avola, Brondolo, Cam pana, Este, G iannutri, 
Monselice, M ontagna di Marzo, M otta d ’Este, S. Giorgio in  Bosco, S. Eufemia Ve- 
tere); Luxem burg (Tetelbierg); R um ania (Dobrogea, Reho); Sw itzerland (Aven- 
ches, M ünchstein) etc.
Except fo r th e  situation  in  G aul w here Punic m oney m ust have been very 
much in  circulation (Fischer 1978), and for Sicily and  Sardinia, w here there 
are  both sporadic finds and hoards, just as one would expect, there  are only 
scarce specim ens of C arthagin ian  coins scattered in th e  re s t of Europe. Let us 
only m ention the  finds from  th e  following sites : Czechoslovakia (Hrozovà) ; G er­
m any (Alzey, O ltenstein, Schw arzenberg) ; G reece (Athens, Corinth, Delos) ; H un­
gary  (Ó-Szony, Torda); Italy (cf. RM I; a few  specimens and  hoards in E truria, 
cf. Visonà 1984: 226—227; and in  Calabria). I t is in teresting  th a t most C artha­
ginian bronze in Europe is of m edium  or small module, th e  extrem ely big and 
heavy coins, as fa r  as I know, have been found only in  the  hoards from the  
Japodic region in  Yugoslavia. In G aul N um idian m oney is no t so frequently  
to be found  as Punic; such is th e  case in  the  rest of Europe: a few specimens 
only in  Czechoslovakia (Slovakia, Stradonice); G erm any (Bavaria/Low er F ran ­
conia); G reece (Delos) and Ita ly  (Ancona, Viterbo). In  th is  case the concentra­
tion  of N um idian  currency in  th e  central Japodic region and the w ider zone 
surrounding  it is obvious.
underneath  a h ea rth  in  a house (Stikada) and one w as h idden  in  a stone cista 
(Mazin). Ten years ago I w as inclined to divide th e  hoards betw een th e  2nd 
and  th e  1st cent, s B. C., b u t now, a fte r m uch consideration I have come to  the 
conclusion th a t  all of them  m ust belong to one period — th ey  a re  fa r  too re­
stricted  to a  re la tively  sm all area ; they w ere buried  a t a reasonable distance 
from  a defined ancien t ro u te  entering the m ain land  from  the  A driatic Coast 
across the P ass of Obrovac. These hoards reflect a sta te  of g rea t insecurity  
am ong the Japodes. By follow ing the  old B lanchet pa ttern , th e  m ilitary  in terven­
tion w hich d istu rbed  them  so m uch m ust have come from  th e  coast, bu t neither 
from  Tarsatica  (Rijeka), n o r Senia  (Senj), nor Vegia  (K arlobag) from  w hich 
trad e-ro u tes  led across th e  various passes into the  in terior, bu t ra th e r  from  
Jader  (Zadar) o r A enona  (Nin) across the already m entioned Obrovac Pass, 
w hich rep resen ts th e  easiest w ay for an arm y to m arch into th e  in terio r of a land 
populated by a fierce nation .
How and  w hen  th e  N o rth  A frican and Ita lian  currency cam e to the  Japodic 
land  rem ains obscure. B oth  K enner and Truhelka though t th a t  it was through 
th e  po rt of D yrrhach ium  (T ruhelka 1893: 186; T ruhelka 1889: 41), while B run- 
šm id and B ah rfe ld t b ro u g h t the im port of th is currency in  connection w ith 
am ber trad e  (B runšm id 1897: 46), which is quite plausible because the  graves 
of th e  Japodes are  fu ll of am ber jew ellery of Baltic origin.
The au th o rs  d iffe r in  dating  of the Japodic hoards. I t w as only M. Thom p­
son w ho believed th a t m ost of them  w ere buried in  the  la te  2nd cent. B. C. 
(Gračac, B osanska K rupa, Široka Kula, Obrovac)- K lem enc dated  the Gračac 
hoard  to c. 100 B. C., w hereas the  burial date of the M azin hoard varies, 
owing to  th e  large  n u m b er of various experts who have tack led  the problem : 
c. 100 B. C. (W illers, C raw ford , Kurz), 90 B. C. (H aeberlin), 89 B. C. (Brunšmid, 
Bahrfeldt), 90/80 B. C. (M arič), 80 B- C. (Mazard) and  80 B. C. (Thomsen). The 
dating  by B runšm id  and  B ahrfe ld t was linked w ith  the bronze of w hat B run­
šm id though t to  be of P to lem y X Soter II (117—81 B. C.) struck betw een 117 
and 111 B. C. and  w ith  a semiuncial as of Luceria, w hich  a t th a t tim e w as 
considered as having been issued before the  Lex P lau tia -P ap iria  of 665 A. U. C. 
(89 B. C.) w as p rom ulgated  and  the weight of the  R om an as reduced to half an 
ounce. This specim en (AM Zagreb, Inv. No. 133; AE, 24,5 X  26 mm, 8,34 g, j  ) can 
now  be d a ted  to B. C. 211— 218 or even la te r (C raw ford 1983, No. 97/28) and 
therefo re  it  m ust be e lim inated  as the term inus post quem . The Ptolem aic 
issues, being quite  corroded are also unreliable for dating. H ad it  nor been for 
the  as of L uceria  both B runšm id  and B ahrfeld t would have  agreed to a burial 
da te  tw en ty  years earlier, i. e. c. 110 B. C. The Obrovac hoard  w as set to the 
early  1st cent. B. C. by P egan, S tikada to 75 B. C. (M. J . P rice, CH  5, 1979: 17, 
No. 57) and  the  tu rn  of th e  second to the first cent. B. C. (M irnik 1982: 153, 
167); V rankam en  to 89 (W illers) and 81 (Noe).
The f irs t  rea l contacts betw een  the Japodes and the R om ans took place in 
171 B. C. (W ilkes 1969: 32). Inevitab ly  various conflicts followed, the first se­
rious one in  129 B. C. w hen  th e  Consul C. Sem pronius T ud itanus m arched 
against th e  Japodes (Liv., Per., lix). A t first he w as alm ost defeated, b u t w hen 
D. Iunius B ru tu s  and Ti. Latin ius Pandusa rushed to  his aid, the  Japodes w ere 
defeated: C. Sem pronius C. f. C. n. Tuditanus consul de Iiapudibus Kalendis 
octobribus (CIL I2 48176). This w as a m em orable w ar (Prem erstein, JÖ A I 10,
1907: 264—282; RE  9, 1916: 724—727; Wilkes 1969: 32—33) and the presence of 
the few  H ispanic coins in  the Japodic hoards m ight be explained by th e  arrival 
of troups w hich had fought u n d er D. Iunius B rutus in  th e  Lusitanian w ar. 
T herefore I would not try  to bring this w ar into connection w ith the  Japodic 
hoards, as it  as the  population w ho hid them  after the  coins of Obulco and Ca­
stulo had  already been b rought into circulation. Several years la te r there  was 
another expedition against th e  Illyrians, th is  time in  119 led by L. A urelius 
Cotta and  G. Caecilius M etellus (Wilkes 1969: 30). The w ar continued through­
out the  following year and th e  trium ph  was celebrated in  117. B. C. Further 
know n conflicts arose in  78—76 B. C. w hen the Delm atae w ere attacked by C. 
Cosconius. This tim e there  w ere also some raids into th e  Japodic te rrito ry  (Wil­
kes 1. c.). The last and the m ost fierce was the A ugustan conquest (Wilkes 1969: 
46 ff), b u t a t th a t tim e all the hoards of the M azin type  had already been buried 
for a long tim e and the  Rom an arm ies w ere preceded by Roman silver.
A p p e n d i x  I
F i n d s  o f  N o r t h  A f r i c a n  e t c .  c u r r e n c y  
i n  E u r o p e
A L B A N I A  
SO U TH ERN  A LBA N IA
— N um id ia : Ju b a  I (60—46) AR, M azard  84 (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 2589; pres, by
F. P isko , v ice-consu l a t  Joan ina)
SA R A G IN ISH T E
— A egyptus: ?P tolom aeus VII (146) (G orini 1976, tab le , p la te ; V isonà 1976: 57) 
A U S T R I A
LEIB N IT Z
— A egyptus: ?P to lom aeus (G orini 1976, tab le , p late)
M AGD ALENSBERG
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus VI (181—145), Svoronos X LV III, 10 (V etters and  P iccotini 
1968: 362; Koch, FÖ 9, 1970, 5: 334)
PETRO NELL/CARNU N TU M
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II (285—246), Svoronos 473, 872 (Koch, FÖ 10, 1971: 165)
— A egyptus: P to lom aei II, IV, V I/V III (FM RÖ  3/1, W ien 1976, Nos. 9879-81)
C Z E C H O S L O V A K I A  
CERVENÉ PECK Y  (Kolin)
— M acedonia: C assander (316—297) (Pochitonov 1955: 89)
HRO ZOV Ä/KRNO V
— C arthago , M üller II, 201, 276; 291 (Pochitonov 1955: 296)
K AM EN ICA  NAD HRONOM (N ové Zäm ky)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus V ili  (146—116), BMC 1883, X X III, 96 (O nđrouch 1964: 69)
— M acedon ia : D em etrius P o lio rketes (306—293) PB, W eber 2172 (O ndrouch 1964: 69) 
NITRA
— as, H aeb erlin  PI. 14— 16; C eltic  AR A thena A lkis 1/8; T e trad rach m  L e ie rre ite r; 
L y ra /T riske les  (K olnikovä 1964)
N IT R IA N SK A  BLA TNICA
— A egyptus: ?P to lom aeus (O ndrouch 1964: 66)
SLOVENSKO
— A egyp tus: ?P tolom aeus (O ndrouch 1964: 66)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) O ndrouch  1964: 66)
STRA D O N ICE (Germ. STRA D ON ITZ, Beroun)
— N um id ia : ?M asinissa (202—148); M icipsa (148—118) (Pič and  D échelette 1906, Pl. 2, 
No. 27; Pochitonov  1955: 90; K ob litz  1918: 99)
VSERUBY (Plzen)
— M acedon ia : P h ilip p u s  I I ;  M üller 22 (Pochitonov 1955: 89)
F R A N C E  (AND B E L G I U M )
(cf. F ischer 1978: cf. also  H. R. B aldus in : A S urvey  of N um ism atic  R esearch  
1978—1984. L ondon  1986: 228.)
R A G IS (Cher)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus V III  (170— 116) PB (C olbert de B eaulieu  1973: 333) 
G E R M A N Y
A LT EN B U RG /W A LD SH U T
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I I  (246—221), BMC 111 ff, PI. 12, 7, AE, 22 mm , 7.95 g 
(undug in  1968—71; F M R D  2 Südbayern , N ach trag  1, B erlin  1980: 56, No. 2288 E l)
ALZEY
— C arthago , F itzw illiam  II I , 79996, AE (FM RD  4 R he in lan d -P fa lz , B erlin  1960: 30, 
No. 1002, 1)
BAD EN -BA D EN
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II  (246—221), AE (FM RD  2 B aden, 2 S üdbaden , B erlin  1964: 
175, No. 2195)
BA V A RIA /LO W ER  FR A N C O N IA
— N u m id ia : ?M icipsa (148—118), M azard  46, AE, 14.58 g (F M R D  1 B ayern  , 6 U n te r­
fran k en , B erlin  1975: 156, No. 6115)
BOTTORP
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I I  (246—221) GB, C yprus, BMC 17 (FM RD 6 N ied errh e in - 
W estfa len , 4 M ünste r, B e rlin  1971: 38, No. 4025, 2)
B R A C K E N H E IM /H E IL B R O N N
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus?  (FMRD 2 B aden-W ürttem berg , 4 N ord w ü rttem b erg : 138, 
No. 4229, 1)
BUCHAU AM  FED ER SEE/SA U LG A U  (Riedlingen)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I I  (246—221) AR, te trad rach m , BM C 57, 112 (N estle 1896: 
60; F M R D  2 B ad en -W ü rttem b erg , 3 S üdw ürttem berg  H ohenzo lle rn , B erlin  1964: 
178, No. 3231)
EBERM A NN STAD T
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus V I (181—146), Paphos, C yprus, MB, Svoronos PI. 47, 11 
(FMRD, 1, 3; 4 O berp fa lz , O b erfranken  1978: 234, No. 4013)
ESSLIN G EN
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus V I (181—146), BMC 1, AE (FM RD  2 B aden-W ürttem berg , 
4 N o rd w ü rttem b erg , B e rlin  1961: 72, No. 4127, 3)
G IEN G EN  (V agstkreis)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aei 6 A E (N estle 1898: 48)
H A IN A  (M einingen)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aei?  (K ade 1963: 464)
K A R L STE IN /R E IC H E N H A LL
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus?  in  h oard  (Koblitz, N Z  1910: 33; G o rin i 1976: 46, tab le , m ap) 
M EIN IN G EN
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I I  (246—221) AE (Laser 1980: 310)
M ILZ Q U A RRY  (M ein ingen; G leichberge, Röm hild)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I I  (246—221) (Laser 1980: 312)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus IV  (221— 204) (K ade 1963: 464)
N A D ELW ITZ
— A egyp tus: P to lom aei 3 spec. (S ch irw itz  1952: 51, No. 72)
N IED ERH ERM SD O RF
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus?  (S ch irw itz  1952: 51, No. 73)
O LTEN STEIN  (D resden)
— C arthago  or P an o rm u s PB  (S ch irw itz  1952: 51; F ischer 1978: 47)
PR EU SC H ITZ
— A egyp tus: P o tlom aeus?  (S ch irw itz  1952: 51, No. 74)
RHEIN ZABERN /G ERM ERSH EIM
— H oard : A egyptus: P to lom aeus I or II, Svoronos I, 10, 23 or 22, 16 type St. 4733; 
P to lom aeus I/II, pi, Svoronos PL 3, 30 or 19, 4 ty p e  Sp. 4742; ?P tolom aeus II, Svoro­
nos PI. 7, 7, type ; P to lom aeus III? , Svoronos PI. 29, 21, ty p e ; P to lom aeus V III, 
Svoronos PI. 48, 9; Svoronos PI. 48, 10, type; P to lom aeus? ; P to lom aeus V III or X, 
Svorons PI. 48, 9 or 58, 17, ty p e ; Svorons PI. 48, 9 or 58, 13, type  (2 spec.): to ta l 
10 spec. (FMRD 4 R hein land -P fa lz , 2 Pfalz, B erlin  1965: 137, Nos. 2076, 1—10)
R IED LIN G EN /SA U LG A U
— H ispania, B aetica: Obulco, H eiss? 17 (FMRD 2 B aden-W ürttem berg , 3 S ü dw ürttem ­
berg H ohenzollern , B erlin  1964: 184, No. 3246, 1)
R IETBERG/W IEDEN BRÜCK
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus IV (221—204) GB, BMC 37 (FMRD 6 N ordrhein-W estfalen , 
B erlin  1973:'102, No. 6143, 1)
RO TTEN BU RG /TÜ BIN G EN  (Schw arzw ald)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus? AE (N estle 1896: 103; FMRD  2 B aden-W ürttem berg , 3 
S ü d w ü rttem b erg  H ohenzollern, B erlin  1964; 223, No. 3317, 1)
SCHW ARZENBERG/HOM BURG
— S icu lo -pun ic  AE, SN G  Cop. S icily  No. 1025 (FM RD  3 S aarland , B erlin  1962: 35, 
No. 1020, 1)
STEIN A LBEN /PIR M A SEN S
— Tingis, AE, M üller III, 220, 226, PI. 4, 25 (FMRD 4 R hein land -P fa lz , B erlin  1965; 
439, No. 2284,1)
W A LLBACH /SÄ CK IN GEN
— A egyptus: P to lom aei V I—V III, 5 spec., pot b u ria l (Bad. F undb. 2, 1932: 62; FMRD  
2 B aden, 2 Südbaden, B erlin  1964: 221, No. 2245)
W U RG W ITZ/FR EITA L
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus X  (116—80)/C leopatra II I  (117—111), BMC 1883; 106, 29 
L aser 1980: 323)
G R E A T  B R I T A I N  
(cf. F ischer 1978: 46)
G R E E C E
(cf. C raw ford  1985: 308—316)
ATHENS
— E gyptian  P tolem aic, C arth ag in ian  AE (K leiner 1973: 19)
CORINTH
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus III (246—221) AE, Svoronos II, 155, 1000 (Edw ards 1933: 73)
— C arthago , M üller II, 99, 246; SN G  Cop. 409—413, aleph, A E  (E dw ards 1933: 74) 
CO R IN TH /K EN C H REA I
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus III?  (H ohlfelder 1978: 15)
— M acedonia: P h ilip  V (H ohlfelder 1978: 15)
DELOS
— A egyptus: P to lom aei 23 spec. (H ackens 1970: 404)
— C arthago  A E (H ackens 1970: 412)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) 7 spec. (H ackens 1970: 412)
K O PA IS
— H oard : A egyptus: P to lom aeus IV  (221—204) etc. (IGCH  229; G orin i 1976: 49) 
MYKONOS
— A egyptus: P to lom aei, 3 spec. (H ackens 1970: 412)
PREVEZA
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus VI (181—146) (G orini 1976, table, m a p ; V isonà 1976: 57) 
H U N G A R Y
A Q U IN C U M
— N um id ia : Ju b a  I (60—46) AR (Jonàs, E., B udapest régiségei 12, 1937: 278—288) 
Ö-SZÖNY (K om arom  Cty.)
— C arthago , M üller 169—172, SN G  Cop. 409—413 (Gohl 1923: 10)
REHO (Szeben Cty.)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus? GB, Gooss 101, 1 (Gohl 1923: 10, G orin i 1976, table, map)
SOMOGY COUNTY
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus?  PB  (Gohl 1923: 10)
TORDA (T orda-A ranyos Cty.)
— Punic, M a rtia n  690 (G ohl 1923: 11)
I T A L Y
(cf. C raw fo rd  1985: 290—291, 298—299, 305—307 cf. also N. K. R u tte r  in : A S urvey  of 
N u m ism atic  R esearch  1978—1984. London 1986: 3—4; U. W esterm ark , ibid. pp. 
24—28; H. R. B aldus, ib id . pp. 222—223.
A CITREZZA
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I  (285—246) (Gorini 1976: 47)
ADRIA, su rro u n d in g s
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus IV  (221—204), Svoronos X X X V I, 18, bad ly  p reserved  speci­
m en, AE, 33,5 m m , 35.04 g (G orini 1976, table, m ap ; V isonà 1976: 55—59)
ANCONA
— A egyp tus: P to lom aei ine., in  g rave (inform ation k in d ly  fu rn ish e d  by; P. Visonà)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148— 118) considerab le  nu m b er (F ried län d e r 1877: 333, no te ; 
V isonà 1984: 231, n o te  17)
AVOLA
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II  (285—246) AE (G orini 1976: tab le , m ap ; V isonà 1976: 57) 
BELM O N TE CALABRO
— H oard  1935: C arthago  A R, SN G  D eutschland  1761-2 (RMI 180) 
BRO N D O LO /C H IO G G IA
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus I I I  (246—221) AE, Sovronos P l. X X X , 13 (G orini 1976: tab le , 
m ap ; V isonà 1976: 55)
BULTEI (SS)
— C arth ag o : S ic ilia /S a rd in ia : H oard 1934 (292 AE) (RM I 1983)
C A M PA N A /CRO TO N E
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II  (285—246) (6 spec) (IG CH  2029; G o rin i 1976: table, m ap ; 
V isonà 1976: 57)
COSA
— C arth ag o : SN G  M ü n ch en  6, 1734, 1744-49, (3 spec) V isonà 1984: 226)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148— 118) (Visonà 1984: 227)
D EC IM O PU TZU  (CA)
— C arth ag o : S a rd in a , H o ard  1879 (+  1000) (RMI 1983)
ESTE, su rro u n d in g s
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II (285—246), 2 AE G orin i (1976: 44; V isonà 1976: 59) 
G IA N N U T R I
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus V I (181—146) (G orini 1976: tab le , m a p ; V isonà 1976: 57) 
G RAVISCA
— P un ic  AE (V isonà 1984: 226)
M O NSELICE, su rro u n d in g s
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II  (285—246) PB (G orini 1973: 25; G orin i 1976: 43, tab le , 
m ap ; V isonà 1976: 56)
M O NTA GN A  DI M A R ZO /PIA ZZA  ARM ERINA
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus II  (285—246) 2 AE (G orini 1976, tab le , m ap , V isonà 1976: 57; 
IG CH  N os. 2249, 2242)
MOTTA D ’ESTE
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus V (204—181) GB, Svoronos IV, 171—172; BMC X V III, 1 
(G orini 1976: 43, 45, 46)
O LBIA  (SS)
— C arth ag o : S a rd in ia : H oard  1858 (RM I 1983)
ORVIETO
— P un ic  AE, SN G  M ünchen  6, 1642 (Visonà 1984: 226)
O ZIERI (SS)
— C arth ag o : H oard  1868 (RM I 1983)
PO PU L O N IA
— P un ic  A E  (2), SN G  Cop. 144—178 (Visonà 1984: 4)
PO ZZO M A G G IO R E (SS)
— C arth ag o : S ard in ia , H oard  AE (2890) (RMI 1982)
PY RG I
— P unic AE, SN G  Cop. 102 ff (V isonà 1984: 227)
SAN G IO R G IO  IN  BOSCO
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus? (G orini 1976: 43, table, m ap)
SAN SPE R A T E  (CA)
— C arthago : H oard  1535, EL (RM I  1980)
— C arthago : H oard  1842 (RM1 1980)
S. EUFEM IA  V ETERE (CZ)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus II (285—246) BMC 26, 20—22; also  in  h o a rd  1974: Syracusae 
(21), V elia  (1), R hegium  (3), R om a (15) (RMl 1980)
SANTA M A R IN ELLA
— ?Punic (V isonà 1984: 227)
SA NLURI (CA)
— C arthago : H oard  AE (3) (RMl 1980)
SCANO M O N TIFER R O  (OR)
— C arthago : S a rd in ia  (+  500), H o ard  1855 (RM I 1983)
SESTO FIO R EN TIN O
— Punic A E (Visonà 1984: 227)
SEUI (NU)
— C arthago : Sard in ia , S icilia  (121), R om a (3), H oard  1960 (R M l 1980)
TAD ASU NI (OR)
— C arth ag o : S a rd in ia  (+  500), H oard  1857 (RM l 1982)
TA RQ U IN IA
— P un ic  A E (8) (Visonà 1984: 226)
V ETU LO N IA
— ?Punic A E (Visonà 1984: 226)
VITERBO
— P unic A E?, AR (Visonà 1984: 227)
V ITERBO, su rround ings
— N um idia, M icipsa (148—118), M azard  41, 50, 60—61, H oard  c. 1864, AE (13) (Vi- 
sonàil984: 227)
L U X E M B U R G
— N um id ia : Ju b a  I  AR, GPCG, H ead  1964; 84, 13, PI. 46 (W eiller 1972: 525; W eiller 
1977: 213)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus II (285—246) (W eiller 1977: 213)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus II I  (246—222) AE (W eiller 1972: 524)
R U M A N I A
DOBROGEA
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus II (285—246), Svoronos 69, 439; P to lom aeus III (246—221), 
Svoronos 146, 965; P to lom aeus IV  (221—204), Svoronos 180, 1125 (Ocheseanu, R., 
P ontica  7, 1974: 199—203)
S P A I N
(cf. H. R. B aldus in : A S urvey  of N um ism atic R esearch  1978—1984. London 1986: 
221, 228)
S W I T Z E R L A N D  
AVENCH ES/ A V E N T IC U M
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus I (323—285), Svoronos PL 10, type , AE, 27,1m m , 12.65 g 
(K aenel 1972: 56)
— S yracusae : H iero  II (274—216), BMC Sicily 218, 598 ff, AE, 18.8 mm , 5.79 g (K aenel 
1972: 56)
M Ü N CH STEIN  (Basel)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus II  (285—246), Svoronos 67 (Voegtli 1975)
A p p e n d i x  II
Y u g o s l a v i a  — H o a r d s  o f  N o r t h  A f r i c a n  e t c .  b r o n z e  (see Fig. 1,
Table)
B OSA NSK A  K R U PA  (B osna i H ercegovina) c. 1891 
+  23 A E : C arth ag o  ( +  13). N um id ia  (+  4)
D isposition : A M  Z agreb , ex  Coll. J. B runšm id, Cat. Nos. 4280—4294 (C arthago), 4380, 
4466 (N u m id ia ); ZM S ara jevo , Cat. Nos. 944, 3342—3, 4756 (C arthago), 139, 3341 
(N um idia)
L ite ra tu re : M irn ik  1981, No. 31; C raw ford  1985: 222, 321.
BOSANSKA K R U PA  (B osna i H ercegovina) c. 1932 =  »KRUINW A« (»Vodženica«) 
c. 100 A E : C arth ag o , N um id ia , ? Celtic (all together c. 95 spec.), also:
C arthago : SN G  Cop. 399—400 AE. 46 mm, 112,50 g (ZM S ara jevo  12.458) as above, AE, 
45 mm , 105,25 g (ZM S ara jevo , Cat. No. 12.459).
SN G  Cop. 409—413 (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 12.967)
Fig. 1 : H oards and ind iv idual finds of coins of the M azin Type in  W estern
Illyricum.
SI. 1: O stave  i po jed inačn i n a laz i novca tzv. M azinskog tip a  u  Z apadnom  Iliriku .
1—2. B osanska  K ru p a ; 3. B osansk i P etrovac ; 4. D onji U nac; 5. G račac; 6. Izačić;
7. M azin; 8. O brovac; 9. Š iroka  K u la ; 10. Š tik ad a ; 11. V ran k am en ; 12. Z vonigrad ;
13. B rib ir; 14. D onja D olina; 15. D rv a r; 16. G lina; 17. G rad ac ; 18. Jag o d n ja ; 19. J u r -  
jev o ; 20. K a rlo b ag ; 21. K irin g rad ; 22. L ički R ibnik ; 23. N in; 24. P rijed o r; 25. P rozor; 
26. S en j; 27. S isak ; 28. S k rad in ; 29. S tru p n ić ; 30. T rib a lj; 31. T ro šm arija ; 32. Z adar.
A eg y p tu s C a rth ag o N u m id ia G reece
S ic ily
I ta ly S p a in
HOARD Y EA R
B osanska
K ru p a c. 1891 19 4
B osanska
K ru p a c. 1932 +  3 ^ -  + 95->- +  5
B osansk i +  2 +  6 ?2
P e tro v ac b . 1946
D onji
U nac c. 1894 X X X
G račac 1926 9 137 222 3
Izačić 1907 +  2 +  2 +  2
M azin 1896 +  44 +  537 +  353 1 +  11
O brovac 1958/59 +  4
Š iroka
K ula 1846 X X X
Stikada 1976 +  3 +  51 +  106 1 i
V ran k am en 1887 +  5 +  HO +  41 1 i
Z v on ig rad ? X X X
Table: H oards of the  M azin Type from  Y ugoslavia.
N u m id ia : M icipsa, M azard  50, AE, 26 m m  (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 12.962); th r e e  m o re  
specim ens, one w ith  tw o  p e lle ts?  u n d e rn e a th  th e  h o rse  (ZM  S a ra je v o , C at. Nos. 
12.963— 12.966)
R om a: as g rav is  (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 12.960); red u ced  as (ZM  S a ra jev o , C at. No. 
12.961) ; I ta lic  b a r  (G aettens)
A es fo r m a tu m  (discs, f ra g m e n te d ): 57 X 174 X 11 m m , 121.59g (ZM  S a ra je v o , C at. No.
12.456), 52 X 43,5 X 11 m m  (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 12.457)
In cer ta :  1 (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 12.968)
D isposition : ZM S a ra je v o ; fo rm e r D r. S. S ie lsky  a n d  D r. D. B učić  co lle c tio n s ; la rg e ly  
d ispersed .
L ite ra tu re :  M irn ik  1981, No. 30; C raw fo rd  1985: 222, 321.
B O SA N SK I PETR O V A C  (B osna i H ercegov ina) b. 1946 
, + 1 0  A E : C a rth ag o : SN G  Cop. 409 v a r., d o u b le -s tr ik e , p e lle t b e tw e e n  th e  h o rse ’s 
h in d  legs, AE 28 X 29 m m , 23,46 g, f  ; SN G  Cop. 303 v a r., AE, 22,5 m m , 6,23 g, f  ; 
N um id ia : M icip sa : M azard  50 — 5 spec.: AE, 25,5 X 29 m m , 14,44 g, f  ; AE, 26 X 28 m m , 
14.90 g ; t  ; AE, 27,5 X 29 m m , 17,70 g, f  ; AE, 27,5 X 30 m m , 17.58 g ; A E, 26 X 28 m m , 
15,47 g, f  ; ? le tte r , AE, 26,5 m m , 11,87 g, f  ; S y racu sae?  (2 spec.)
D isposition : AM  S p lit (10), ex  coll. A r th u r  M arczell, 1946 
* possib ly  a  p a r t  of th e  D on ji U nac  H o ard ?
D O N JI U NA C (D rvar, Bos. P e tro v ac , Bos. G rahovo , B osna  i H erceg o v in a) c. 1894 
A E: A egyptus, C arth ag o , N um id ia , aes s ig n a tu m  
C a rth ag o : SN G  Cop. 409—413, (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 135)
N um id ia , M icipsa, (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 3166)
D ispositon : d isp e rsed ; ZM  S a ra jev o  (2)
L ite ra tu re :  B ru n šm id  1897: 46, 48; M irn ik  1981, No. 57; C ra w fo rd  1985: 222 
G RA ČA C (H rva tska) 1926
A E : 615; c. 56 kg : A egyp tu s (9); C a rth ag o  (137); N u m id ia  (222); H isp an ia , C astu lo  
T a rraco n en s is  (3); A e s  ru d e  (163); aes fo r m a tu m  (47); aes s ig n a tu m  (11); R om e red . 
asses (3); o rn a m e n ts  (c. 20).
D isp o s itio n : AM Z ag reb  (615), AM S p lit (2)
L ite ra tu re :  M irn ik  1981, No. 24 (w ith  th e  o ld e r l i te r a tu re ) ;  C raw fo rd  1985: 222, 321. 
IZ A Č IĆ  (B ihać, B osna i H ercegov ina) b. 7th Nov. 1907
+  6 A E : C a rth a g o : GB SN G  Cop. 399—400 (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 8800); SN G  Cop. 
?409—413 (ZM  S a ra jev o  C at. No. 8801); A egyp tu s: P to lo m aei MB (ZM S ara jevo , Cat. 
No. 8804), PB  (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 8805); N um id ia -M ic ip sa  (2 spec., ZM S ara jevo , 
C at. Nos. 8802— 03)
D isp o sitio n : ZM  S a ra je v o  (6) »gespendet vom  B ez irk sv o rs teh e r Dr. A. S e ifa lik  in  B i­
hać, 7. X I. 1907«
U n p u b lish ed
M A Z IN  (G račac, H rv a tsk a ) 21st J u n e  1896
D isp o sitio n : A M  Z ag reb , NM  B eograd, V ien n a  (6 aes rude)
L ite ra tu re :  B ru n šm id  1897; B ru n šm id  1900; B ru n šm id  1902; M irn ik  1981, No. 76 (w ith  
o ld e r l i te r a tu re ) ;  C ra w fo rd  1985: 222, 321.
O BRO V A C, su rro u n d in g s  (H rva tska) 1958/59 
+  40 A E : N u m id ia  
D siposition : d isp e rsed
L ite ra tu re :  M irn ik  1981, No. 79; K os 1979: HO, 118—119; C raw fo rd  1985: 321.
Š IR O K A  K U L A  (G ospić, H rv a tsk a ) e a r ly  M arch  1846 
+  15 A E : A egyp tus, (1), C a rth a g o  & N u m id ia  (14); I ta lic  b a r  f ra g m e n t 
D isp o sitio n : V ien n a  (15); d isp e rsed
L ite ra tu re :  M irn ik  1981, No. 43 (w ith  o ld er l i te ra tu re ) ;  C raw fo rd  1985: 222, 321. 
Š T IK A D A  (G račac  C roa tia ) O ct. 1976
+  150 A E : A es  rude , B aetica , C arth ag o , A egyptus, N um id ia , R om a, M acedon ia ; 
o rn am en ts .
D isp o sitio n : M L  G ospić  (138), A M  Z ag reb  (8), GM  V aražd in  (3)
L ite ra tu re :  M irn ik  1981, No. 88a; M irn ik  1982; V isonà 1979: 158, no te  No. 4; C raw ­
fo rd  1985: 222, 321.
V RANKAM EN (Perna, B osanska K ru p a , Bihać, B osna i H ercegovina) spring 1887 
+  138 A E: A egyptus, C arthago, E m poriae, N um idia, S yracusae, A es rude, aes signa­
tu m  etc.: aes fo rm a tu m , discs (3 spec. ZM Sarajevo, Cat. Nos. 4291—93); bar fragm en t 
(ZM Sara jevo , Cat. No. 5001); b ro k en  bars (14 spec., ZM S ara jevo , Cat. No. 5264); 
aes fo rm a tu m  — one en tire , one h a lf  disc (ZM Sarajevo, C at. No. 11.942) ; b a r  frag ­
m en ts (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 11.943); A egyptus: P to lom aeus II I  (2 spec. ZM S ara­
jevo, Cat. Nos. 5258—5259); P to lom aeus V I/C leopatra I, Svoronos 1384 (ZM Sarajevo, 
Cat. No. 5263); P to lom aeus? (2 spec., ZM Sarajevo, Cat. Nos. 5260—61); C arthago: 
SN G  Cop. 399—400 (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 11.935); th e  sam e (4 spec. ZM Sarajevo, 
Cat. Nos. 5006—09); SN G  Cop. 409—413 (89 spec. ZM Sarajevo, C at. Nos. 4296, 5047— 
5236, 5237—5241, 5262, 11.939—40, som e halved, som e dam aged); SN G  Cop. 302—325 
or 345—349 (16 spec., ZM Sarajevo, Cat. Nos. 5242—57); N um id ia : M icipsa: M azard  50 
(25 spec., ZM S arajevo , Cat. Nos. 5010—34); M azard  ?(6 spec., ZM Sarajevo , Cat. Nos. 
4295, 5035—39) ; M azard  ?23 — M em  n u n  (7 spec., ZM Sarajevo , C at. Nos. 5040—46) ; 
M azard? (3 spec., ZM Sarajevo, C at. Nos. 11.936—38); C arthago  or N um idia  (7 spec., 
ZM S arajevo , Cat. Nos. 5265, 11.941); R om a: as gravis (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 830); 
as gravis (ZM Sarajevo , C at. No. 5003; tr iens  (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 5004); aes grave 
M ercury /p rora  (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 5005); reduced  as, C ornelia, B abelon 11, C raw ­
fo rd  178 (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 4294); S yracusae: H iero  II, BM C Sicily  225, Nos. 670 ff 
(ZM S arajevo , C at. No. 5002)
D isposition: ZM S ara jevo  (138); p a r t ly  d ispersed
L ite ra tu re : T ru h e lk a  1889; T ru h e lk a  1893; M irn ik  1981, No. 93 — w ith  older li te ra tu re ; 
C raw ford  1985: 222, 321.
ZVONIGRAD (Z rm an ja , G račac, H rv a tsk a ) s. a.
A E: A egyptus, C arthago, N um idia 
D isposition: unknow n
L ite ra tu re : K urz  1969: 30; M irn ik  1981, No. 100
A p p e n d i x  III
Y u g o s l a v i a  — f i n d s  o f  N o r t h  A f r i c a n  e t c .  c o i n s  (see Fig. 1) 
A RSLA N A G IĆ A  MOST (T rebinje, B osna i H ercegovina)
— M au re tan ia : P to lom aeus (20—40 A. D.), M azard  398 (AR) (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 
5718; pres, by th e  eng ineer H. Jed ličk a  from  M ostar, 20th A ug. 1902)
BOSA NSK I PETROVAC, su rro u n d in g s (Bosna i H ercegovina)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413 (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 3980; pres, by »G endarm erie­
w ach tm eiste r«  G. O ljača, 1st Nov. 1898)
BOSNA — see u n d e r BOSNIA 
BOSNIA
— A egyptus, P to lom aeus VI P h ilo m eto r (181—146)/Cleopatra I Syra, Svoronos 1384, 
PI. X L V II, 11 (ZM Sarajevo, C at. No. 3626; pu rchased  fro m  »G erich tsad junkt«  A. 
D olkus fro m  T ešan j, 10th M ay 1897)
— A egyptus: P to lom aei (4 specim ens, ZM Sarajevo , Cat. Nos. 1351—54; pu rchased  
from  F ra n z  F ia la  in  1893)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413 (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 9242; pres. by. »Zahlm eister« 
K riž, 7 th  Ju ly  1904)
— N um idia , M icipsa (148—118) (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 1338; pu rch ased  from  F ranz 
F ia la  in  1892)
— N um idia, M icipsa (148—118) (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 11.454; pres, by H afa  P la- 
n jan in , 21st M arch 1909)
— N um idia, J u b a  I (60—46), AR, M azard  84 (ZM Sarajevo , C at. No. 9341; purch . from  
A lfred  de M akanec, 19th Ju ly  1904)
BOSNIA, N W
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 302—325 or 345—349 (ZM S arajevo , C at. No. 5; pres, by P. 
M irkovič, schoo l-teacher a t B ihać, 1st Dec. 1888)
? BOSNIA
— A egyp tus: P to lo m aeu s  I (323—285) A E (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 4489; ex  coll C. Peez, 
pres. 28th M arch  1897)
— A egyptus: P to lo m aeu s II (285—246)/Berenice II AE (ZM S ara jevo , Cat. No. 4490; 
ex  coll. C. Peez, p res . 28th M arch 1897)
— A egyptus: V Ptolom aeus X  (116—80) AE (ZM Sarajevo, C at. No. 4491; ex  coll. C. 
Peez, pres., 28th M arch  1897)
— A egyp tus: P to lo m aeu s  V (204—181) AE (ZM Sarajevo , C at. No. 4483; ex coll. C. 
Peez, pres., 28th Marchi; 1897)
— A egyp tus: P to lo m aeu s  VI (181—146)/Cleopatra I, Svoronos 1384, PL X LV II, 11 (ZM 
S arajevo , C at. No. 4486; ex  coll. C. Peez, pres., 28th M arch 1897)
— A egyp tus: P to lo m aeu s  V III (170—116), AE (ZM S arajevo , C at. No. 4484; ex  coli.
C. Peez, p res ., 28th M arch  1897)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 302—325 or 345—349 AE (ZM S ara jevo , C at No. 4451, ex coll. 
C. Peez, p res ., 28 th  M arch 1897)
— N um idia , M ic ip sa  (148—118) AE (ZM Sarajevo , C at. No. 4450; ex  coll. C. Peez, 
pres., 28th M arch  1897)
— S yracusae : A gathoc les (317—289) AE (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 4954, ex coll. Pisko, 
16th F e b ru a ry  1899)
— S yracusae : H ie ro  I I  (274—216) AE (3 spec., ZM S arajevo , Cat. Nos. 4955—57; ex 
coll. P isko, 16th F e b ru a ry  1899)
BOSNIA OR H ER C EG O V IN A
— A egyptus: P to lo m aeu s?  AE (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 1)
— C arthago , ?SN G  Cop. 409—413 (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 4035; C arl B aron  P itner, 
exchange; 22nd O ctober 1909)
— N um id ia : J u b a  I (60—46), AR, M azard  84 (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 10.681; g iven 
by  C. T ru h e lk a , 8 th  D ecem ber 1906)
BRAČ, th e  is la n d  of
— N um idia , M ic ip sa  (148—118), AE, 27 m m , 13.19 g (M irnik 1979: 11, 12, 15, PL 1: 1) 
B R IB IR /V A R V A R IA  (Šibenik, H rvatska)
— Rom a, sem is, 2nd h a lf 3rd cent. B. C.; G arrucci I, PL X X X II (Suić 1968: 28, 
PL 1: 2)
CROATIA
— A egyptus : P to lo m ae i (c. 70 spec, of local unknow n  p ro v en an ce  ; AM Zagreb)
— C arthago  AE, (c. 64 spec, of unknow n local p rovenance, AM Zagreb)
— B aetica : O bulco, M om. I. 22,159; H eiss 302,8; AE, 27 X28 m m , 14,5 g, (AMZ, Cat. 
No. 2; L ju b ič  1890, PL 2: 35)
CROATIA O R  B O SN IA
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) (8 spec., AM Zagreb, Cat. No. [1163]; 1 spec. AM 
Zagreb, C at. No. [1164], ex coll. I. K ukuljev ić)
D ALM A TIA
— A egyptus: P to lom aei, AR, AE (c. 40 spec. AE, 6 A R  AM S p lit; several spec. AM 
Z adar, n ow  AM  V enice: V isonà 1977: 21, nos. 65—68; V isonà 1979: 158)
— C arthago  (AM S p lit 12 spec, of unknow n provenance)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) (34 spec, of unknow n local p rovenance , AM Split)
— N um idia, M icipsa (148—118) AE (AM Zagreb, C at No. [1165]; P rof. P e ta r  K arlić, 
Z adar, p res . 1911)
— N um id ia : Ju b a  I (60—46) AR, M azard  84 (2 spec. AM Split)
D O N JA  D O LIN A , G rad in a  (B osanska G rad iška , B osna i H ercegovina)
— S yracusae : H iero  II  (274—216) AE, BMC Sicily 225, 3, 670ff (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 
9213; p res , by  A bid  S a lihag ić  of th e  M useum , 3rd Ju ly  1904)
D R IJE N JA N I (T reb in je , B osna i H ercegovina)
— N um id ia : J u b a  I (60—46) AR, M azard  84 (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 4742, pres, by 
D ušan  G lu h a jić  to  th e  keep er O. R eiser, 30th M ay 1900)
DRVAR (TITO V  DRVAR, B osna i H ercegovina)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413 (ZM Sara jevo , Cat. No. 1963: found  on th e  m outh  
of th e  R a d u k lja  c reek ; p res , by »E xpositurle iter«  F. Topic, 27th Oct. 1894)
G LINA (H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), M azard  50, AE, 28,5 mm, 15,42 g, f  (AM Zagreb, Cat. 
No. 5411; B ranko  Serem et, pres. 1905)
GRADAC (Posušje, Bosna i H ercegovina)
— Roma, sem is, G rueber I, 54,454 (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 13.573; pres, by F ra . Do­
m in ik  S arac, 1895)
— Roma, sem is, G rueber I, 82,627 (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 13.574; as above) 
HERCEG O VIN A
— N um id ia : Ju b a  I (60—46) AR, M azard  84 (2 spec., ZM S ara jevo , Cat. Nos. 3092, 
3096; ex  coll. M arko V učem ilović (+  1848), purchased  in 1891)
H RV ATSK A  — see u nder CROATIA 
HVAR, th e  is lan d  of
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus ? (Novak 1924: 656; G orin i 1976: 45; V isonà 1976: 57)
— A egyptus: P to lom ei? (9 spec. AM  S p lit; ex  coll. M achiedo, H var)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 167 ff, AE, 19 X 22 mm , 4,05 g, (AM Split, ex coll. M achiedo, 
H var)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), M azard  45, AE, 24 X 26 m m , 15.85 g, f  (AM Split, 
ex coli. M achiedo, H var)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), M azard  55 (cnk.), AE, 26 X 29 mm , 13.77g, I  (AM 
Split, ex  coli. M achiedo, H var)
ISTRA  — -, see  u n d er ISTR IA  
ISTRIA
— A egyptus, P to lom aei (4 GB, 5 MB, 3 PB, 1 corroded, AMI Pula)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 144—178, AE, 17 X 18 m m  (AMI Pula)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413 (10 spec., AM I Pula)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—188), M azard  24 (1 spec.), 50 (1 spec.) (AMI Pula)
ISTRIA  OR CRO A TIAN  COAST
— A egyptus: P to lom aei (32 spec., som e possibly of local p ro v en an ce ; PPM H P Rijeka)
— C arthago  (19 spec., som e possibly of local provenance, P P M H P  R ijeka)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) one bad ly  p reserved  spec, possib ly  of local p rove­
nance (PPM H P R ijeka)
— S yracusae: H iero  II (274—216) A E (spec. PPM H P R ijeka)
— S yracusae : A gathocles (217—289) AE (PPM H P Rijeka)
JA G O D N JA , T ro jan g rad  (Benkovac, H rvatska)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. PL 12,305; M ü lle r?  223 (D ragoljub C upić Coll. Jagodnja) 
JU R JE V O  (SV. JU R A J, Senj, H rvatska)
— Rom a, sex tans, G rueber I, 20,59ff, AE, 28 X 30 mm , 20,80 g, |  (AM Zagreb, Cat. 
No 1947. Š im e V idm ar Jun. p res . 1909; D ukat-G lav ičić  1975: 172; D ukat-M irn ik - 
N eralić 1984: 49)
K A RLO BA G /V EG L4 (Gospić, H rva tska)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413, AE, 25,5 X 28 mm , 14,48 g, f  (AM Zagreb, Cat. No. 
[1208]; M ato  B iljan  p res .; D ukat-M irn ik -N era lić  1984: 49, B, 1)
— Ita lia , aes fo rm atum , w . edge, AE, 41 X 29 X 22 mm, 71.80 g (AM Zagreb, Cat. No. 
6058; fo u n d  by P ro fesso r B ru n šm iđ  on th e  w este rn  slope of V idovac in  1909; 
D ukat-M irn ik -N era lić  1984: 49, No. 2)
KARLOBAG , D rv išica  (Gospić, H rva tska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), AE, 22 X 28,5 mm , 15 g (AM Zagreb, Cat. No. [244]; 
D ukat-M irn ik -N era lić  1984: 51, No. 1)
K IR IN G R A D  (V rginm ost, H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), AE, p ierced  (AM Zagreb, arch ives, act. No. 129/1965; 
once in  th e  local collection a t T opusko)
— S yracusae : H iero  II (274—216) BM C Sicily p. 218, AE, 19 m m , 5,51 g, I (AM Z a­
greb, C at. No. [1190]; pres, by Boško S trika , 1906)
KORČULA, th e  is land  of
— A egyptus : P to lom aei (4 spec., AM  Split, ex  coll. K alod jera)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 109. AE, 17 m m , 2,67 g, I  (AM Split, ex  coll. K alodjera)
— C arthago , SNG Cop. 7169—170, AE, 19,5 X 21 mm , 5,02 g, t  (AM Split, ex  coli. 
K alod jera)
— C arthago , SNG Cop. 173, AE, 19,5 X  20,5 mm , 4,72 g, (AM Split, ex  coli. K a­
lod jera)
— C arthago , SNG Cop. 173, AE, 18 X  19,5 mm , 4,53 g, f  (AM Split, ex  coli. K alod jera)
K OŠA KI (G erm . LEITER SB ER G , M aribor, S lovenija)
— A egyptus: P to lo m aeu s  X  (116—80) AE, BMC 36—41 (M üllner 1879: C X X X V I; kind 
in fo rm atio n  by  P . Kos)
L IČ K I R IB N IK  (G ospić, H rvatska)
— N um id ia : J u b a  I (60—46), M azard  84, AR, 19 mm , 3,93 g, (AM Zagreb, C at. No. 
8886; fro m  th e  hoard; of 1930)
LIK A  (H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M ic ip sa  (148—118), M azard 50; M üller III, 18, 32 (GM V inkovci, e x  coll.
B. H orva t II)
M AZIN, G ra d in a  (G račac, H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M ic ip sa  (148—118), M azard 50, AE, 27 X  30 m m , 14,08 g, f  (AM Zagreb, 
C at. No. [2217], fo u n d  an d  pres, by I. Sarić, 1986)
M UTA (G erm . H OH EN M A U TEN , M aribor, S lovenija) 1850 (hoard)
— A egyptus: P to lo m aei, AE, together w. o ther G reek coins (P ich le r 1865: 2212; M ir­
n ik  1981, No. 77a)
N IN /A EN O N A  (It. N ON A, Z adar, H rvatska)
— C arthago , A E (once AM  Z adar, Cat. No. 62, 1898)
— N um id ia : M icipsa  (148—118) etc. AE (once AM Z adar, Cat. No. 157, 1906)
NIN, P riv la k a  (It. B rev ilacq u a , Zadar, H rvatska)
— N um idia, M icipsa, e tc. AE (once AM Z adar, Cat. No. 1041, 1912)
PR IJED O R , su rro u n d in g s  (Bosna i H ercegovina)
— C arthago , SNG Cop. 7409—413 (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 3; p res , by  O m er C irkinagić, 
th e  M ayor of P rije d o r , 21st N ovem ber 1888)
— sim ila r (ZM S ara jev o , C at. No. 4; as above)
PROZO R (O točac, H rv a tsk a )
— C astulo  T a rr . H eiss 284, 1—8, AE, 24 X 26 m m , 8,43 g, f  (AM Z agreb, Cat. No. 5505; 
co rroded  a n d  p ie rc e d ; p res , by C vjetko V urster, O točac, 1900)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), M azard  fig. 55, AE, 27 mm , 13.15 g f (AM Zagreb, 
C at. No. 5695, p u rch ased  in  1907)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148— 118) AE (AM Z agreb, found  in  1976)
— S yracusae, BM C S icily  227, 691 ff, Zeus/B iga, AE, 18 mm , 5.75 g, f  (AM Zagreb, 
C at. No. 4497, fo u n d  in  1898)
PROZOR, V ita l (O točac, H rvatska)
— C arthago , AE, ?M üller II, 99, 246 (2 spec, excavated  above H ouse A in 1975; AM 
Zagreb)
— N u m id ia : M icipsa (148—118), AE, M üller III, 18, 25; M azard  23, mem nun (once 
in  the Z an ič  Coll. S en j; D ukat-G lav ič ić  1975: 171)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) AE, 25 X  27 mm , 11.32 g (bad ly  p reserv ed  spec., AM 
Zagreb, C at. No. 4346)
7RIJEK A , su rro u n d in g s  (H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) AE (AM Zagreb, ex coli. F. Ju rk o v ič , pres. 1945)
SEN J, K uk (H rvatska)
— C arthago , AE, M üller III, 942 (pres, to  th e  GM Senj in 1970; D ukat-G lav ič ić  1975: 
170)
SEN J, G rad in a  — S ta rig rad  (H rvatska)
— A egyp tus: P to lom aeus?  AE, corroded  (GM S en j; found  by  A n te  M arohnić  in  1981; 
D u k a t-M irn ik -N era lić  1984: 54)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) 1 en tire , 8 halved  spec. (GM S enj, found  by A n te  
M arohn ić  b e tw een  1970 a n d  1975; D ukat-M irn ik -N era lić  1984: B. 1—10)
25 A rh e o lo š k i v e s tn ik 385
SENJ, N eh a j (H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), AE, M üller III, 18, 25 (GM Senj, found in  1970; 
D ukat-G lav ič ić  1975: 170)
SENJ, V elika  V ra ta  (H rvatska)
— C arthago , A E (Žanić 1889: 7; D ukat-G lav ič ić  1975: 170)
SISAK
— R om a: aes signa tum  (B runšm id 1897: 48)
SK RA DIN  (Šibenik, H rvatska)
— C arthago , AE, SN G  Cop. 409—413, w orn  (GM Šibenik)
SPO D N JE RA D V A N JE (M aribor, S lovenija)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus V (204— 181), AE, BMC 69, 772 (MM M aribor, Cat. No. 2253; 
in fo rm atio n  k ind ly  fu rn ish ed  b y  P . Kos)
ST R U PN iC  (Livno, Bosna i H ercegovina)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 345—349; M ü ller 200 (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 5645; purchased  
from  »G endarm eriew ach tm eister«  M. K ovačevič in  G lamoč, 3rd M arch 1900)
— N um idia , M icipsa (148—118) (ZM Sarajevo , Cat. No. 5646; as above)
SURDUK (S ta ra  Pazova, Srbija)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus ? AE (AM Zagreb, Cat. No. [120])
T R IB A L J (C rikvenica, H rvatska)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413, AE, 26,5 X 28 mm , 16.78 g, (AM Zagreb, Cat.
No. [464] ; D avid  G ašparovič, m e rc h a n t a t  T ribalj, pres. 1917)
TR O ŠM A R IJA  (Ogulin, H rvatska)
— C en tra l I ta ly , aes signatum , »ram o secco«, H aeberlin  pp. 17—19. frag m en t w ith
edge, AE, 42 X 52 X 35 mm, 300.80 g (AM Zagreb, Cat. No. 5738 ; ecavated  on th e
g rave-m ound  s itua ted  close to  th e  local g rav e -y a rd  by S. L ju b ič  in 1878)
'V ID /N A R O N A  (M etković, H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118), A E (ZM Sarajevo, Cat. No. 11.289; purch . by  A lfred 
de M akanec  a t  Č ap ljin a ; 31st Ju ly  1909)
— Roma, as, B abeion 50,26 (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 9410; p u rch . a t Vid, 16th Sept. 
1909)
— Roma, as, B abelon 63,50 (ZM S ara jevo , Cat. No. 9873; p res , by  »D ruckereileiter«
F. S tep an ek  from  Sarajevo, 26th Nov. 1904)
— Rom a, sem is , B abelon 63,50 (ZM S arajevo , Cat. No. 9556; as above)
— Rom a, tr ien s, B abelon 63,51 (ZM Sara jevo , Cat. No. 9874, a s  above)
VIS, th e  is lan d  of
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus ?II (285—246), ?Svoronos 463; BM C 49, 29—30, AE, 41m m , 
78,82 g, t  (AM S p lit; found  in  V iško Polje, a t  th e  site Z adolca in  1895)
— A egyptus: P to lom aeus III (246—221) (2 G B); P to lom aeus VI (181—146), AE Svo- 
ronos 1384 (3) (AM S p lit; from  excavations in  V is/Issa)
— A egyptus: P to lom aei, Svoronos 1424; BMC 106,29; AE, 30 m m , 26.36 g, I (AM Split, 
ex  coll. D ojm i, V is; ex coll. L učić-R oki)
V U Č JE (Leskovac, S rb ija)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413; M ü ller 278, aleph phe  (Show n in 1981 a t  the AM 
Zagreb)
ZADAR (H rvatska)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) (once AM Z adar, Cat. No. 290)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) (once AM Z adar, Cat. No. 989; found  a t St. Dem e­
triu s  1911)
— N um id ia : M icipsa (148—118) (once AM Z adar, Cat. No. 1120; found  in th e  tow n’s 
su rro u n d in g s in 1913)
ZVONIGRAD (Z rm anja, G račac, H rva tska)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413; M ü lle r 250, th e t, AE, 29 m m , 18,14 g, f  (AM Z a­
greb, C at. No. 5489; pres, by Iv an  D obrila  1907)
— C arthago , SN G  Cop. 409—413, AE, 27 X 28 mm , 28.88 g, |  (AM Zagreb, Cat. No. 
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O PTIC A J SJEV ERN OA FRICK OG  ITD. NOVCA U ILIR IK U
Sažetak
D anas sm o u m ogućnosti govoriti o deset do dvanaest o stava  tzv. M azinskog tipa. 
P rije  no što  im  posvetim o pažnju , naša  je  dužnost jednom  zau v ijek  e lim in ira ti skupni 
nalaz iz »M arpurga« iz godine 1932, p re tpostav ljeno  senzacionalno  blago sastav ljeno  
od više s to tin a  k a rta šk ih  zla tn ika . M arpurgo je  ta lijan sk i ob lik  im ena slovenskoga 
g rada  M arib o ra  (n jem ački M arburg), B elgrado je  isto ža B eograd , no u svakom  slu ­
ča ju  M arpu rgo  n ije  »presso B elgrado«. R adi se u  b iti o n a m je r i ta lijan skog  izvora da 
poveže n a laz  zlatnog b laga  sa z lu rad o sti uzrokovanoj ru šen jem  ro d n e  kuće austrijskog  
ad m ira la  W ilhelm a von T egettho ffa  (M aribor, 28. XII. 1827—Beč, 7. IV. 1871.), po­
b jedn ika  u pom orskoj bitc i kod V isa god. 1866. O vaj se k r iv i p oda tak  predugo p ro ­
vlačio k roz  s tru čn u  i znanstvenu  lite ra tu ru . Is tina  je  da je  god. 1931, došlo do o tkrića 
zlatnog b lag a  u  M ariboru , no sav  je  novac bio evropski (A ustrija , Češka, F irenca), za ­
kopan oko god. 1329.
K ra tk a  p o sje ta  Zem aljskom  m uzeju  u  S ara jevu  lje ta  1986. rije š ila  je  jo š jedno 
p itan je , a  to  je  iden tifikac iju  tzv. b laga  nađenog n a  lokalite tu , kojeg au s trijsk i izvor 
naziva »K ruinw a«, toponim  posve do neprepoznatljivosti isk riv ljen . Ispočetka smo m i­
slili da se m ožda rad i o K riv a ji nedaleko  B ihaća, što bi odgovaralo  geografski, no dok 
sm o p reg led av a li inven ta rske  k n jig e  sarajevskog  m uzeja, o tk r ili smo da je  p ravo  im e 
toga m je s ta  K rupa, s užom  lokacijom  »Vodženica«.
P oznate  ostave M azinskog tip a  su : B osanska K rupa, c. 1891; B osanska K rupa, 
c. 1932; B osansk i Petrovac, p r i je  1946. (koja bi m ogla u s tv a ri b iti iden tična  s onom 
iz D onjeg U nca); D onji Unac, c. 1894; najveća od svih, iz M azina, 1896.; Obrovac, 
izm eđu 1958. i 1959.; Š iroka K ula, 1846.; S tikada, 1976.; te  n a  k ra ju  V rankam en, 1887. 
Da li je  u  Z vonigradu  zaista  n ađ en a  ostava egipatskog, k a rta šk o g  i num idskog bron- 
čanog novca, teško je k azati — u zagrebačkoj zbirci čuvaju  se dva punska  kova (inv. 
br. 4310 i 5489) koji su pok lon jen i M uzeju  1893. i 1907., k ao  i ostaci ostave rim skog 
repub likanskog  sreb ra  (inv. br. 1020—22, 1030). Točan po ložaj D onjeg U nca i V ran- 
kam ena je  danas postao također p rob lem , je r  ih se ne može nać i na  specija ln im  k a r ta ­
m a m je rila  1 : 50.000, a  n iti su nav ed en i u  im eniku  iz god. 1931., a  n iti u  onom  iz 1973.
Sve nav ed en e  ostave im aju  nešto  za jedn ičko: punski, n u m id sk i i k a tk ad a  egipatski 
novac. N ovac K artage, obično SN G  Cop. 409—413, uv ijek  je  istrošen, dok su kovovi 
M icipse i n jegov ih  suv ladara  (148— 118. g. p. n. e.) bo lje  sačuvan i, ukoliko sam a kovina 
ne sadrži p rev iše  olova. O sobito v e lik i k a rta šk i p rim je rc i (SN G  Cop. 399—400) o tk ri­
ven i su u B osanskoj K rupi, 1932. (2 kom ada), G račacu  (4 c ije la  i 1 ulom ak), Izačiću 
(1 p rim je rak ), M azinu (7 kom ada), S tikad i (4 kom ada), te  V ran k am en u  (5 p rim jeraka). 
B rončani novac P tolom ejevića iskopan  je  u  o stavam a u D onjem  Uncu, G račacu, Iza ­
čiću, M azinu, Š irokoj K uli, V rankam enu , te  m ožda u Z vonigradu.
Nešto je  novca iz G rčke b ilo  p risu tn o  u skupnim  n a laz im a  iz M azina (ahejska 
liga, C aphyae Arc.), S tikade  (M acedonia: P h ilippus V ); sicilskog i drugog italskog 
novca u B osanskom  Petrovcu  (Syracusae, ?2 kom ada), M azinu  (+ 1 1  p rim jeraka) i 
V ran k am en u  (Syracusae: H iero II, 1 kom ad), dok je  h ispanskog  nađeno u G račacu 
(Castulo T arr., 3 kom ada), S tikad i (B aetica: Obulco Porcuna, 1 kom ad) i V rankam enu  
(Em poriae, 1 kom ad). P osljedn ji su  p rim je rc i v rlo  važni je r  su  u v ijek  n a jb o lje  saču­
v an i u o stav i i na jm lađ i, te m ogu poslužiti za da tac iju  sv iju  b laga m azinskog tip a  
per analogiam  uopće. O bulkov novac  d a tira  u  2. st. p. n. e. (SNG Cop. Spain-G aul, Co­
penhagen  1969, Nos. 232—240), a  o n a j K astu la  u  v rijem e izm eđu  150 i 100 p. n. e. (SNG 
D eutsch land , 1. H ispania, G allia N arbonensis. B erlin  1968, Nos. 217—224), u 2. st. p. n. e. 
(SNG Cop. Spain -G au l, C openhagen  1969, Nos. 210—212) ili pak  izm eđu 165 i 80. 
g. p. n. e. (cf. M. Paz G arc ia-B ellida. L as m onedas de C astu lo  con escritu ra  indigena. 
B arcelona  1982, 206 ff). Tako je  n p r. novac O bulka tipa  k a k a v  je  nađen  u S tikad i (i 
još jed an  sličn i p r im je ra k  lokalnog  po rijek la  u  zag rebačko j num izm atičko j zbirci, 
Inv . br. 2, te  jo š jed an  d a ljn ji p r im je ra k  nađen  u n jem ačkom  m jestu  R iedlingen/Saul- 
gau), p re k r iv a n  u v rijem e  Q. S e rto r ija  A cinipo (osvajača V alencije) 75. g. p. n. e., pa 
bi i to m oglo služiti kao neka v rs ta  term inus ante quem .
P o jed inačno  nađeni aes rude  p red s tav lja  n u m izm atičaru  i arheologu poteškoću 
u d a tira n ju  — tako  npr. 43 u lom aka s raz lič itih , nam a na  ža lost nepoznatih  nalaz išta
s H rvatskog  p r im o rja  i K v arn e rsk ih  otoka, ko je  je  iskopao p o k o jn i P rof. V lad im ir 
M irosav ljev ić  (A rheo lošk i m uzej u  Z agrebu, gl. inv. br. 2122). A es rude  je  nađ en  za­
jedno  s o sta lim  m a te ria lo m  u  ostavam a iz G račaca, M azina, Š tik ad e  i V rankam ena, 
isto  kao  i ra z lič i ti  u lom ci šipki, poluga i d iskova (aes fo rm a tu m ), ko ji m ogu a  i ne  
m o ra ju  b iti ita lsk o g  p o d rije tla , kakvih  je  b ilo  u  b lagu iz B osanske K rupe, 1932., G ra ­
čacu, M azinu, Š iroko j K uli, Š tikadi i V rankam enu . A es s ig n a tu m  iz I ta lije  bio je  
p r isu ta n  u o s tav am a  iz G račaca, M azina i V rankam ena , a li u v ije k  u  fragm en tim a. 
A es grave  je , ko liko  n a m  je  poznato sač in javao  dio skupn ih  n a laz a  iz B osanske K rupe, 
1932, M azina i V ran k am en a , a  reduciran i rim sk i asses su  isk o p an i u  ostavam a iz Bo­
sanske  K rupe, 1932,. G račaca , M azina, Š tikade, te  V ran k am en a . R im skokam pansk i je  
novac bio n a đ e n  sam o  u M azinu. Posto ji i m ogućnost da je  u  ostavi iz B osanske 
K ru p e  iz god. 1932 b ilo  i nekoliko k e ltsk ih  novaca, što bi bilo  sasvim  neobično. 
U lom ci n a k ita  i si. zak o p an i su s novcem  i g ru m en jem  bronce  u G račacu, M azinu, 
Š tikad i, V ran k am en u .
M oram o ponovo  is ta k n u ti da b rončane ostave japodske re g ije  u v ijek  istovrem eno 
p re d s ta v lja ju  i k o v in u  k o ja  se u  svako v rijem e  m ogla ta l je n je m  p re tv o riti u  nek i novi 
p redm et. Is to v rem en o  ta  b laga  p red s tav lja ju  i sam e početke novčanog  op tica ja  u  od- 
re ređenom  p o d ru č ju  k o je  za  to  nije znalo  sve do 2. st. p. n. e. R azlič ito  je  s ta n ju  u G aliji 
k akvo  n am  p r ik a z u je  B. F ischer (F ischer 1978), nom inale, n jih o v a  velič ina  i težina, 
a  isto  tako  i lik o v i n a  licu  i prikazi na  n a lič ju  n isu  za  stan o v n ištv o  značile  b aš  n iš ta  
— u  s tv ari se k a tk a d a  uopće ne može k aza ti da  li se ra d i o novcu  K artage  ili N um i- 
d ije  rad i n jih o v e  is tro šenosti. Da se ipak  ra d i o novcu u o p tic a ju  govori i zn ača jan  
b ro j p o jed in ačn ih  n a la z a  novca ne sam o iz japodske  reg ije , već i iz m nogo šireg  
područja , k o ji se č u v a ju  u  većim  jugoslavensk im  zb irkam a, kao  i zb irk am a raz lič itih  
fran jev ačk ih  sa m o sta n a  B osne i H ercegovine ili ostalih  redova d iljem  zem lje.
E g ipatsk i no v ac  P to lom ejev ića  nađ en  je  na  slijedećim  lo k a lite tim a : B osna (5 k o ­
m ad a); ?B osna (6 k om ada); Bosna ili H ercegovina (2 ko m ad a); H rv a tsk a  (oko 70 k o ­
m ada) ; D a lm ac ija  ( + 4 0  kom ada); otok H v ar (1 kom ad); I s tr a  (13 kom ada); Is tra  ili 
H rvatsko  P r im o r je  (32 kom ada) ; otok K orču la  (4 kom ada) ; K ošak i (1 kom ad) ; M uta  
(1 k om ad); S en j (1 kom ad); Spodnje R ad v an je  (1 kom ad); S u rd u k  (1 kom ad); o tok 
Vis (5 kom ada).
, K ovovi K a r ta g e  zab ilježen i su u B osanskom  P etrovcu  (1 kom ad) ; Bosni (1 kom ad) ; 
s jev ero zap ad n o j B osn i (5 kom ada) ; ?Bosni (1) ; Bosni ili H ercegov in i (1) ; H rva tsko j 
(64); D alm ac iji (12); D rv a ru  (1); otoku H v aru  (1); I s tr i  (11); I s tr i  ili H rvatskom  P r i ­
m o rju  (19) ; Jag o d n ji/T ro jan g rad u  (1) ; K arlobagu  (1) ; o toku  K orču li (4) ; N inu (1) ; 
P rije d o ru  (2); P ro zo ru /V itlu  (2 kom ada); S en ju /K u k u  (1); S en ju /V elik im  V ratim a (1); 
S k rad in u  (1); S tab n ju /J a g o d n ji (1); S tru p n iću  (1); T rib lju /C rik v en ic i (1); V učjem
(1) i Z von ig radu  (2 kom ada).
Što se p ak  n u m id ijsk o g  novca tiče, po jed inačn i su  nalaz i zab ilježen i sa slijedećih  
lo k a lite ta : B osna (2 k o m ad a ); Bosna i H ercegovina (1); o tok B rač (1); H rva tska  (9); 
H rv a tsk a  ili B osna (9) ; D alm ac ija  (38) ; G lina  (1) ; o tok H v a r (2) ; Is tra  (2) ; Is tra  ili 
H rvatsko  P r im o rje  (1); K arlobag/D rvišica  (1); K irin g rad  (1); L ik a  (1); M azin (1); N in
(2) ; P rozor (2); P ro zo r/V ita l (2 kom ada +  1 u lom ak); ?R ijek a  (1); S en j/N ehaj (1); 
S en j/G ra d in a /S ta rig ra d  (1 d ije li, 8 u lom aka); S trupn ić  (1); V id  (1); Z adar (2 kom ada). 
S reb rn ic i J u b e  I do sad a  su  pronađen i u  Bosni, Bosni ili H ercegovin i, D alm aciji (2), 
D rijen jan im a , H ercegovin i (2 kom ada) i u  ostavi iz Ličkog R ib n ik a  — jedan  m au re ta - 
n ijsk i je  kov  P to lo m eja  iskopan  u  A rslanag ića M ostu — a od novca Jube  I nađen ih  
u ostaloj E v ro p i spom enim o one iz A kvinkum a, T ete lb ierga , i m nogo više p r im je rak a  
u G aliji, no  svi oni p r ip a d a ju  jednom  drugom  periodu  i d ru g ač ijo j shem i o p tica ja  
pod  A ugustom .
V ra tim o  li se sada  k d a tac iji g račačke i d rug ih  ostava M azinskog tipa, ne sm ijem o 
zab o rav iti da  su d v ije  od n jih  sk rivene  u posudam a (posude pok riv en e  kam enom  p lo ­
čom ; G račac  i V rankam en), jed n a  je  izgleda zakopana pod  ogn jištem  u kući (Šti- 
kada) a  je d n a  je  sak riv en a  u kam eno j c isti (M azin). P r i je  d ese tak  godina bili sm o 
sk lon i o d ije lj iv a n ju  ovih o stava  u 2. i 1. st. p. n. e., no danas, nakon  mnogo ra z ­
m išljan ja , sm a tram o  da sve m o ra ju  p rip ad a ti jednom  razd o b lju  — prev iše  su p rosto rno  
skučene u  re la tiv n o  uskoj zon i; zakopane su  u re la tiv n o j b liz in i starog  trgovačkog 
p u ta  ko ji s obale  vodi u  u n u tra šn jo s t p reko sedla kod  O brovca. O ve ostave p red s tav ­
l ja ju  s ta n je  ve like  nesigurnosti m eđ u  Japodim a. S lijedeći s ta ru  shem u A. B lancheta ,
vo jna in te rv e n c ija  ko ja  je  toliko uznem irila  Japode  m ora la  je  doći s obale, ali n iti 
p reko  T arsa tik e , n iti Senije, n iti V egije, odakle vode trgovačk i pu tev i u  unu trašn jost, 
nego po svoj p rilic i iz Jad e re  ili E none preko već spom enutog  O brovačkog prijelaza, 
ko ji p red sav lja  n a jlak ši p u t nekoj vojsci da uđe u u n u tra šn jo s t zem lje ko ju  nastava 
borbeno stanovništvo .
K ako je  i k ada  novac S jeverne  A frike  i I ta lije  dospio do japodske zem lje  ostaje 
n am  ta jn a . K enner i T ru h e lk a  sm a tra li su da je  do toga došlo p reko  luke D irah ija  
(T ruhelka 1893: 186; T ruhe lka  1889: 41), dok su B runšm id  i B ah rfe ld t s tav lja li uvoz 
ove v a lu te  u  vezu s trgovinom  ja n ta ro m  (B runšm id 1897: 46), što  je posve razum ljivo  
je r  su jap o d sk i grobovi pun i ja n ta ra  baltičkog podrije tla .
A utori obično im aju  raz lič ita  m iš ljen ja  u  vezi s đa tac ijo m  japodskih  ostava. M. 
Thom pson je  m islila  da je  većina n jih  zakopana k ra jem  2. st. p. n. e. (Gračac, Bosanska 
K rupa, Š iro k a  K ula, Obrovac). K lem enc je  gračačku  ostavu d a tira o  oko 100. g. p. n. e., 
dok  se v r ije m e  ukopa m azinskog b lag a  raz liku je  s obzirom  n a  velik i broj stru čn jak a  
k o ji se pozabav io  s tim  prob lem om : oko 100. g. p. n. e. (W illers, C raw ford , Kurz), 
90. g. p. n. e. (H aeberlin), 89. g. p. n. e. (B runšm id, B ahrfeld t), 90/80, g. p, n. e. (Marič), 
80. g. p. n. e. (M azard) i 80. g. p. n. e. (Thom sen), B runšm id i B a h rfe lt su svoju datac iju  
stav lja li u  vezu  s b rončan im  novcem  za kojeg je  B runšm id  m islio  da p rip ad a  P tolo- 
m eju  X  S o te ru  (117—81. g. p. n. e.), kovan im  izm eđu 117 i 111 g. p. n. e. i s sem iunci- 
ja ln im  asom  L ucerije , ko ji se u  to  v rijem e sm atrao  kao  iskovanim  p rije  zakona 
P la u tia -P a p ir ia  iz 665 a. u. c. (89. g. p. n. e.) ko jim  je  težina rim skog  asa reduc irana  na 
polovicu uncije . Taj se p rim je ra k  (AM Zagreb, Inv. br. 133: AE, 24,5 X 26 mm , 8,34 g ) 
danas m ože d a tira ti u  218—211. g. p. n. e. ili čak  k asn ije  (C raw ford  1983, Br. 97/28), 
te  ga m oram o  e lim in ira ti kao te rm in u s  post quem . P to lom ejev ićk i su kovovi vrlo  
ko ro d iran i i dosta  nepouzdani za d a tac iju . Da n ije  bilo lucerijskog  asa, i B runšm id  i 
B ah rfe ld t bi se  složili u  d a tac iji dvadese tak  godina s ta rijo j, t. j. oko 110. g. p. n. e. 
O brovačka je  o stava stav ljena  u ran o  1. st. (Pegan), Š tik ad a  u 75. g. p. n. e. (M. J. 
P rice, CH, 5/1979: 17, No. 57) i u  p rije la z  drugog u prvo sto ljeće  p. n. e., a V rankam en  
u 89. (W illers) i 81. (Noe).
P rv i k o n tak ti Japoda  s R im ljan im a  odigrali su se 171. g. p. n. e. (W ilkes 1969: 32). 
N eizbježno je  došlo do raz lič itih  sukoba, od ko jih  se p rv i ozb iljn i zbio 129 g. p. n. e. 
k ad  je konzu l G aj Sem pronije T u d itan  pošao u pohod p ro tiv  Jap o d a  (Liv. Per.., lix). 
Isp rva  je  skoro  doživeo poraz, n o  k ad  su m u D. Ju n ije  B ru t i Ti. L a tin ije  P andusa  
p ritek li u  pom oć, I Japod i su pob ijeđen i. C. Sem pronius C. f. C. n. T ud itanus consul de 
Iapud ibus K alend is  octobribus (CIL I2 48176). Bio je to  z n ača jan  ra t  (P rem erstein , 
JÖ A I  10, 1907: 264—282; R E  8, 1916: 724—727; W ilkes 1969: 32—33) i p risu tnost nekoliko 
h ispansk ih  kovova u japodsk im  o stavam a m ogla bi se o b ja sn iti dolaskom  jed in ica 
ko je  su se bo rile  pod D. Ju n ije m  B ru to m  u lusitanskom  ra tu . S toga ne bism o japodske 
ostave s ta v lja li u  iz ravnu  vezu s ovim  ra tom , je r  je  stanovn ištvo  sak rilo  novac O bulka 
i K astu la  te k  nakon  što  je  on bio s tav ljen  u opticaj. N ekoliko je  godina kasn ije  došlo 
do ponovnog pohoda p ro tiv  I lira , ovaj pu t 119. g. p. n. e., pod vodstvom  L. A urelija  
K ote i L. C ecilija  M etela (W ilkes 1969: 30). R atovan je  je  n as tav ljen o  tijekom  čitave 
iduće godine i tr iju m f se slavio  117. g. p. n. e. S lijedeći su p o zna ti sukobi izbili 78—76. 
g. p. n. e. k a d  je  D elm ate napao G. K oskonije. T ada je došlo i do nekoliko upada u 
japodsko po d ru č je  (W ilkes 1. c.). K asn ije  je  došlo i do na jlju ćeg  ra to v a n ja  za augustov- 
skog o svo jen ja  (W ilkes 1969: 46 ff), no u to su v rijem e  o stav e  M azinskog tip a  bile već 
pod zem ljom  dugo v rijem e a rim sk e  je  a rm ije  p re tek lo  rim sk o  srebro .
